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I. Course Purpose

Technology for Art Teachers is a course designed to prepare pre-service art
teachers to use and to instruct students in the use of technology in the art
classroom. Emphasis will be placed on technology for the purposes of research,
presentation, and image creation. Participants will learn appropriate instructional
strategies for implementation.

II. Course Description

This course addresses the multiple uses of technology in the PK-12 art
classroom, focusing on research, presentation/instruction, and image creation. In
addition to hands-on problems and developing unit plans, participants will explore
issues related to copyright, plagiarism, and appropriation. Participants will work
with both PC and Mac platforms, in preparation for using technology to advance
instruction in the schools.

III. Course Objectives

As a result of participating in this course, participants will be able to:
1. Use technology for research, presentation and image creation in the art room
to advance instruction.
2. Consider different instructional strategies that utilize available technology
when developing instructional units.
3. Instruct students in the use of technology for research, presentation, ad
image creation within an art studio.
4. Develop instructional units where students utilize technology for research,
presentations, and image creation in the art classroom.
5. Distinguish between copyright, plagiarism, and appropriation.
6. Develop a written philosophy based on critical and analytical inquiry regarding
the use of image appropriation within student artwork.
IV. Course Materials:


V. Course Format:

Class sessions will include presentations by the instructor and participants, hands-on computer lab activities, discussions of concepts, activities, strategies, and readings.

VI. Course Requirements:

1. Class participation (20 points)
   - Participants are expected to attend all classes on-time and prepared. More than 2 absences will affect the final grade. In addition, participants should be prepared to discuss readings and complete activities in class.

2. Presentation (25 points)
   - Participants will develop a multi-media presentation that could be used to introduce students to an art lesson, art process, assignment, artist, etc. Presentation should be authentic, engaging, interactive, purposeful, and developmentally appropriate. Participants will share presentations with the class and discuss the purpose and sequence of presentation within an overall unit plan.

3. Unit Plan (30 points)
   - Participants will develop a unit plan where the teacher will instruct students in the use of technology for research, presentation, or image creation as well as require students to use technology for research, presentation, or image creation as a part of the culminating activity. In addition, the unit plan must include:
     - Unit objectives tied to the National Standards for Art Education
     - Components of Production, Criticism, Aesthetics, and Art History
     - A sequence of three lesson plans
     - Assessment tool
4. Final Paper (25 points)
   - Participants will prepare a 3-5 page philosophy regarding the use of image appropriation within student artwork. Participants should reflect upon the issues of copyright and plagiarism through research into the topic. Analysis should incorporate both personal opinion and research as it relates the value of the student learning and aesthetic issues in regard to your philosophy.

VII. Course Evaluation:

Final grades will be based on a 100 point scale. Participation in class activities and completion of outside assignments are essential for success in this course.

A-range grades indicate outstanding performance; B-range grades indicate above-average performance with some room for growth and improvement. C is an unsatisfactory but passing grade, and F indicates unsatisfactory performance that does not meet the standards required for passing the course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A+</td>
<td>98-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>96-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-</td>
<td>94-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>92-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>90-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-</td>
<td>88-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>82-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>81 or below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>